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Apply H. H. WILLIAMS * 01^,
38 King Street Beat.

Factory Site for Sale
100 x 100 at corner Bathurst and C. P. 
JR. tracks»
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NORTH TORONTO JUST REP BY POPIT WILL NOT BE A JUNE WEDDÎNG
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Welcome to Our City.___
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rThe temporary Intake was se
curely bolted up to the south end 
of the northern section of pipe 
yesterday afternoon and water 
began to come thru from the lake 
at 4 o’clock.

The city will get its water sup
ply thru this Intake until the next 
section south has been repaired 

j and ready to be placed In position, 
when the Intake will be discon- 

! nected and moved further out.
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\yM Venerable Minister of Trade 
Evaded Reciprocity Topic at 
Banquet, and Indulged in 
Dissertation on ills of Gerry
mander — Old Guard Well 
Represented,

Mayoii Lees Writes Strong 
Letter in Reply to Offer of 

; Cataract Co, — Efficient 
Service at Minimum Rate 
Only Object of Municipal 

! System,

Announcement in London 
Eng,, Means That the Cana
dian Northern and Associ
ated Radiais Will Converge 
at the Yonge Street Cross
ing Uptown,

Charged With Forming a 
Series of Pools to Maintain 
Prices and Apportion Ter
ritory fn Elimination of Com
petition—No Fiscal Merger 
of Properties,

1

1

Arbitration Treaty 
Ready for Signature
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iXConserves “to the Utmost*’ Constitu
tional Powers of the U. S. Senate 

in Treaty Making. h ..lia.

$
Those who went to -McConkey’s last 

night expecting to hear the old wir 
horse of the Liberal party expatiate 
upon the beatitudes of reciprocity 
and defend the fiscal policy of the 
Laurier Government, were disappodnt- 
ed. They d id not see a war horse, they 
did not meet a militant campaigner, 
but rather a benevolent old gentle
man, with a modulated voice and fide 
whiskers, who comforted the one hun
dred and thirty Liberals present with 
the tliocght that a large section of the 
community had been disfranchised

HAMILTON, June 28—(Special ) -
Or.' Monday last W. C. Hawkins, gen- j WASHINGTON, June 29.—All form
erai manager of the Dominion Power j aijttcs 

and Transmission Co., addressed a let- , i01- of the general arbitration treaty 
ter to Mayor Lees in regard to the mu- | between America and Great Britain

An advertisement In The London Ob- 
eerver invites subscriptions to £540,000 
of new stock in the Toronto and Su
burban Railway, which controls the 

| street car lines (partly in Jhe city) 
running along Davenport-road and 
Keele-st. to Weston, and which is to 
be extended to Guelph. This road was 
recently acquired by the Mackenzie In
terest from the Royce interest.

One important thing In the announce- 
„ ment of this flotation is the following:

! I “The company has, under Its fran- 
! I ehfse rights, secured rights of way run

ning from the present terminal easter
ly to a point in the central portion of 
the city near St. George-st,’ this re
ference apparently being to the Elec
trical Development right of way as 
the company’s jxrwer house. “It is 
proposed that a terminal “will be pro
vided adjoining the North Toronto 
station of the Canadian Pacific Hall
way, and the terminus of the Metro- ! 
polltan. and one of the principal sta
tions of the Canadian Northern Rail
way,"

William’s pendinc This practically means that the Can-
• . . t- , , • • i , ” adlan Northern have decided to make

Visit to Lllgland IS said hers their main station In Toronto on tne
to have no bearing upon the east side of Vonge-st., and north of the

,, « BERLIN, 061„ June 29.—(Special.) - I future of the high commis- Lnaa,djt=v^rinht^of *wn v ^hAlr^wn
Frank J. Grould* president Old Do* 1 —• I . . ” &nd to na\c a rl^nt*of*Haj ot tlioir o^n

minion Iron and Nail Works, Bc’le Isle, j ^on- Mackenzie King addressed an au | sioucrshlp. from Lambton to Leaside. The various
Richmond. Va. " ............................... 1 cliehcë that filled the town hall at i ' radial 11,,eR owned by the Mackenzie

Herbert L. Siatterrlee. president of ! w=,«rinr, . -H interest will, as per the above an-
the llarbishaw Wire Co.. Yonkers. ! ' aterl0° to-night qh the lec-iprociti —--------------- ------ ------------- ----------------------- i----- 1 nouncement, ail be brought Into this
N.Y. i agreement. He deals with the question a central station on Yonge-st.. over the

Wm. Palmer, president American ! in a comprehensive Wanner and argued m L Ifll M n fi K ET PÂPCTQÂPIf Canadian Northern right-of-way, in- 
Steel and Wire Co.. Waukegan. III., and ‘ , JF" ,, RLiemBn^L nllUL nflun eluding the -Metropolitan on Yonge-
Worcester, Mass. \ | ‘hat Us adoption npuld result in in- 11 uee mmiMi. i imuu i unull st., the Toronto and Suburban, and the

Citas. F. Brooker. vich.presidrnt An-; creased prosperity if the people as a nrUrflTP TO HITTP FiflUn Toron5° an<1 Eastern, which is to be
sonia Brass and Copper Co.. Ansonia. whole. because thb benefit that would Hr Ur H I S I II |.â I k S n|iyU b,,llt from Toronto to Oshawa and Co-
Conn.. and a member of the Connect!- , accrue to the greaffprimarv interests IlLILIIlU III UfllLÜ UUlu bourg, largely along the Ktngaton-road.
ciit Republican national committee. ir. the free intercharfee of natural pro- ___ _____ Extensive Rlgtit-of-Way.

Harry G. Stoddard, president Trcn- ! ductB could not but®ave that effect. The Canadian Northern and the
ton Iron Co.. Trenton. N.J. | He „ h,tt»r ln Jis rlpn,mciati„n of o,,: ■ , Power company have now- a. right of

Erskine Hewitt, vice-president Tren- ! th. ' “ nt,L AlL-ct' -rculne tl-a‘ •'0SePl1 Seagram Must Relinquish | way to Yonge-st. from Lambton. and a
ton Iron Co tne opponent*or laeapaci, aiguing tna further extension of this right-of-way

Frank N. Phillips, president Amerj- ÎL"-" fctlo,,stendcrt to corruption o, rropCfty OH Danforth-Ave,, j from Yonge-st. east, parallel with tne 
Electrical Works, PhlUipsdale. j tke P” .8 aad deterioration of public. Va!„»W at eonf) 000 Canadian Pacific, has been acquired

Ki F ■ . . . I mer*,» fn ttb» tna now in which they V3IUM 3,1 ®ZUU,VUU. itp near Leaside. and it is believed that
Ferdinand W. Rnebling. president of j w ere seeking to deceive the great mass _______ ;______  ,ai'rangèments have been made for The

John .A. Roebling. Sons * Co., Trenton of the people. He believed that this , rest of the right-of-way up to LeasLIe
and Roebling, N.J. I opposition came chiefly fhorn the “com- ™ Newmarket Race Track and ( and on past Donlands. Where it will

Philip H. W. .Smith, second vice- | blnestdrs," as he termed them, "mem- rHotel, a block of nearly 50 acres, on j branch north and south, one to the
president of the Standard Underground hers and sycophants of the trusts and Danfurth-ave. (the rear portion being north running into the Parry Sound 
Cable Co.. Pittsburg. Pa., Oakland. Cal., combines existing in Canada, and from in lhe- township) and worth probably steam line this side of Duncan, and 
and Perth Amboy. N.J. - the tariff reform party of England." ,$200.000. goes back,to the Gates family the other turning south will cross the

Association. whose efforts If successful, would ten 1 '-l' the judgment of Chief Justice Mere- Don half a mile beiowe the C anadian
The Horse Shoe Manufacturers' As- t0 <jei3>roY rather than forward the dlth> given out yesterday. It puts the Pacific, and run into the Toronto and

sociation. Wm. P. Palmer and others. : or-m-inencv of the British Empire I illree Dates t.bys in affluent dreum- Ottawa line in Scarboro. The Toronto
îe,„ wire Cm nor 4s=oclatl<m I 7. 1 , V ! r-mpire stances. Mr. Joseph -Seagram, the and Eastern will have running rights

Wm P Palmer and others " ! He be,,ev*d Sir Wilfrid Lauriers a - .Waterloo distiller, who came into it by over this Toronto and Ottawa line from
The Weatherproof and Wire Magnet i ,ion a1 the imperial conference had r - foreclosure some years ago. must give Scarboro into the new North Toronto

4c i m \VP r Pahner and others I eultedliH action constituting more real . It up; 6 station, via Donlands apd Leaside.
The Lead’ E Vcased Wire Cable Hub- advance in strengthening the empire | Charles Gates, senior, owned the pro- It, therefore, appears evident that 

ber Co* Wm P Palmer and others j than had been accomplished ln the past , party for many years. He kept hotel the Canadian Northern will centre all
The Wire Rope Manufacturers’ As- 50 years. j there as well as a training stable, its passenger business, and the esso-

soelafion Edwin J Jackson, ir.. and I   ; Races were regularly hsld on the track, dated radial business of three or more
others ’ . ... . ; It. was then away out east of the dtv lines in the north portion of the city,

Tt-r Fine Magnet Wire X»’oclatien, IUZE Q (1P fl C fU Q UflllPV ! (now it is in it), and a great roadhouse and there'l* very little doubt that the
Ferdinand W. Roebling and others. D1} fl U L I? U rULIu! : resort of all the sports. The old man Canadian Pacific are about to do the

_ , . , T,,p underground Cable Association. 11 ; left the propertyJto his four sons, Al- same thing.
To own and control our nv. n powei r>h:’i, n sn-Wi and othe--« fill lllinnnil li 111 fllll 111111 -l’Art Edward (Aille), Charles. Arvhi- From Lambton on the west, to Lea

sed lighting system, will put ns in a Crushed between the car in which *e Telwlion^ Cabie Association. flM til llQ||M RIY HSU fflll haM and Adolphus, with a life Interest side or rather Donlands. the two big
much better position to attract and ^ad been riding and the cogs of the Frank X Phillips and others. Ull IIUUuUll Ulll IlniLElnl i to the mother. Adolphus, wlp, was roads will parallel one another across
flea! with inddstries looking for a loca- ,, —n;.hW r-overed tVire As=ocla- :dumh, died a few years ago. The mother the city with two independent, stationstlon. It would be all to our advantage machinery of the racer d,Ps at Han- ^ Palmer and others ------- — | Put mortgages on the property The or a joint one at Upper Yonge-st. It
to induce them to locate here, while Ians Point af 10.30 iast night. Freder- ’ Each Put Up Deoosit. , ; chief justice holds that widow had no may be that the Grand Trunk will fol-
the Cataract Company Is equally well lck gwa|]0,v 07 VFars fnq Bond-street tt is =e, forth that, the various as- AlSO Oil lerminal tldVatOfS îfiU authority to make such mortgages. Mr. low suit.
IT^of 'half *e*do»m «»«* on his way' ,0 ,t. Michael’s Ho,: -j^^XtateaT^ "l«v Chilled Meat Traie-Ust ^  ̂ fE

***** mAiberta- . 3»^,:
•n'i' /rUh'de beUPt lanital account0 ing hPen brouSht t0 thc cit>- j" "ch-Vaed bv'The ra'tton ^f'output---------------------- • o1 the late Chas. ' Gates, who dW ™ Donlands. thence east to Leaside, north
include the pay ment of capital accoun 8wallow jn compati'- -it.; three com- »1L -n’- J^eed time each member was VERjMTLION, Aita.. June 29.—(Spe- ,1872. to redeem the property on which to Toronto and Hamilton. Another 
s:id at ma urlty of the debentures he , th,, forwarr1 car of Into % cia! , -The Conservative leader held j mortgages, afterxrards assigned to-Jos. piece of five miles will have to be built
riant will be paid for. and then a fur- the last nair to make the trip over tl-c ?b,,fat » J iw|(",nî c,al.l- The tonaertame i ancr nem f,eaeriim werP ,|ven f(,r ^ ■ south from Donlands to Wallace
titer reduction of price, can be made, j di‘® >'Pr ,he night He with rîèorge ™d mSmhw to abide^y hb lart me#ting m t,1F Provlnee of mortgages were bought by Mr. Sea-I Thompson’s farm hi Scarboro. where

•Hamilton’s prestige is at-stake. We ”r the night. He »,th George In case an t,™!mX 4it was for- Alberta a, Vegrettlle this afternoon, gram in Decern! cr, 1899. for $5450. the connection will be made pith the
must have a city hright and attract,^ ; -6 Na.«au aruet .at In^he be régulât,one. h., de, >s1t eVprilng Spoke at Lloyd min- The .IndgmenFd^t, that the Gates Toronto and^Ottawa f^; ^w aMut

Rames, Ito Simeoe-stfeet. and Rudolph which.,, on the border between
unsigbtlv poles and wires and install-:>lbetRtead. .6 . .as.au-street, sat .n 'eg!>,L comprtfth'e prices to be agreed the two provinces. The main street is ; Interest ,and the value of the lasting Don-road to Donlands is to allow these

l* ‘n. a be,!er l’Mlt on,L These1 Swallow stood up in lv? seat and offi- l’’v'rr than those for wnich the reaper- meettng wes held on the Paskatehe- Lnf, profits made lv- Mr Seagra-n are I tliem to the Union Station. They will 
nrovi'dld by <’•'"!» of the dips and hi! friends called, tive .corporatif would he «nabkd^o wRn L be' de4” t,d from this S Mr ! kèep out of the valley where it begins

the oiw establishing its own* municipal . Tc him to sit dowm Then the car sped f^wful conspiracy herein described.” The audience in Vegreville exceeded Seagram s vests arc to be added to his and make for North Toronto on the
siwtrlc svltem? for with any private <•» to ba lost in the darkness. When ,m, ^the Indictment against the Bare t*e ca»arl,v oï the town hall. As usual VSv t\ ‘TftM-^ level.

’a. grL L„nlcinal '«•> *em =s to "'vay feI1 out- Browning, w ho vasSeit- ! dation produced 95 ptr cent, of the \ position leader was enthusiastic. A I phe .eason .or Judgment is that the
render effleient servlet a‘t the lowest ! ting beside him says that he felrtkh.i : bflrP coopc- wire consumed In the Unit- | ■ Utipn of thfe aùdince cheered i Gate„?* widow of ffles'^wh?/had^o

possible rat,,. . j î'!61 to Lw hK ^f^of the rric ' I the reciprocity argumets. but appar- authority to act as truste, "on the Vo?
“The matter is row before the c'.t!-I ana that he grahoed to hold htfii in control o. the pr.c ._______ _ ; j matoritv. \>*re- ^rtT- Tbe «hare of the dead son.

sens in concrete form, find the council the cai. I;le i.eld on 01 some distame RATES MONDAY, ! ville<n i’ Libérai fon^tituenr v x 'Adolphus, goes to Im thre> brothers and
t- ready to prv-e -rt with th- work a* trymg to ciraw ,um back into the car r- E- L* "idress was read h- t ie mavor, I•<i,st"rs- The boy, will thus come
soon as peopl •• authorize tke Issue He heard swallow say to feL- Ai j ,, worUîng on our ‘new whô a Li“ raî l’».1» three-tenths each the estaV.
of the debenture,.’ | and then, stcing mat he cm =d , schedule.“ said Assistant Mara- n,e conservative Association of Fort TLV'o? ,*«" S” 0re ”tpv'"?Tds- of «

M2 x. xss i»”'5^S’..,Yx,ss,X"ss
! crus:.ed afterward. i:he schedule of rates covering residence iend caj1 onjv WOrk injury to the coun- >a«r M’- vr. Bradv of \fpRr-aj.n til7

Elect Officers—R. G. Chamberlin cf v’ p i lighting, and the other rates will oe j try anh the empire. I O’Connor.' “dFand handled U ?„ such

Vancov.er I. Pre-idenl. ; ^ g) ‘̂ ** =“ « *"•*• '

in-.eo im to 1 ■lf'ro -u ! June has b.oken t..c Toronto record . It amused the audience iiugc- iiarijns tîv’r t ! ink f—F the <’ates
x'": found to i.-;.: H ana was re- . in the _ matter of weddings and man v j ,y ni the morning address .were Cx until their n-* W c»me =nto bî=
moved to ne mangue. ere cet g crowded ever into July. It ! preSp„ted hv two locals of the United value». ’ ’’ ,nt0 b,s

Caught Between Cars. is a sii hat for,the man who attends : Farmers of Alberta. That from Vegre- i  ____
l ie was terribly; crushed about the a wedding cither as t ie chief actor | vj]jr 1Tas a)ong the customary lines, j .

V.ov.r.ulal fe.’iyLiry and the loron: • j .-hést .'.nncath thc -urns and the offi- or as a guest. Tne Dineen Company from LsYoy began by stating ' Æ
v“'1 ^ a’» say that hé must 1 we been ;!, showing some splendid lines with that tf,iK society is framed independ- "

J ' e .fin, ers elected wet.-; t ;i:ef R. .-uihed’c : twci n the .front and rear -a. special designs .by Dunlap bf New #nt Ql party politics, and the farmers
’ (-..urnoerlam X aucoux er. ires.- , ; p r , v,. -, wi-.’-da he w : tiav.iing. Vu: k and Heath of London, England. Q, XV us t u r n Canada will support the

vert. Di.vtl.v Canpenter T: -y ay ; .v : a» ; » nv m .-V' ,1 :p -or which the company is sale Cana- party which is w filing to support their
j on.tvak viCc-pr. s.uci:,, Dtpuv tcpHating ips ;«c“. J t > him , d-ion agents. Heato makes .tats v>r • end. Then, dealing with Mr. Borden's
.-1.':irK, °.l Toronto, secrt vi: .iiree times to git down end ti.at he j His Majesty King-George. : statemetne on the Hudson Bay Ra.il-
rLL " ; V’T1.Dis'oeu’.or *’ ’ did sit down, but must have again ' way. terminal elevators and the chilled ;

°,lu,A:’: 01 bherwoou, Ot-awj. sùt t<> ^ fécl as fh- u-.g arP s , t ,n- KINGSTON S POPULATION. ! meat trade, it went on to say:
:>r-,nt.,or<V ,x"aptai;l aru.v 1 that it would’ iave betr im-I . . ~ ... ... I Expressed Satisfaction.

&nu l-b’-1 campesu. po»a;7>ic for him to fall cut from a sit- KINGSTON. June -9- (special. -- . far we have received quite In- i
.    . „ _ tins pasture. Tile' t ides of thc ars According To t ie returns df ' i adequate satisfaction on. these points, ;

' rise shoulder high -and t'-.n;- is i tar eminent census, just concluded. Kings- ; and your welcome and absolute belief
j yin front to -prevent If fling. T ,■ ,.a.i* ten's population ;s about 19.000. T'f ; |n the event of coming into powee-has

thf. Toronto sLNDAY i | •* <4# not 6n * curtie when i.c fell cut. Village of Portsmouth, taking In (he ; 011*4 Us with confidence and very i
mould wilt appear m usual | j l'hit ’ Cotoner Johnson w as n Milled Penitentiary and Rockw ood Asylum. grea; satisfaction. Tour absolute re- '
Sstnrd*?. .Inly let. Dealers end .and an inquest "ill be held. j has a population of. about 1800. Th“ fusai Of reciprocity." it declared, “is |

1 ” reqMtrlae 'lira copie» ,u’.v a« , - eçi- lai. t., fcntv- actual population of Portsmouth is frank and manly, but, unfortunately.
Please plaie orders m year» v, a je. lie ' was r- ar- ' placed at 674. The population of the it is opposed to the wishes of our

I, tender, 'but bad n.‘t been working f.>- p nitentiarv is 494, and Rc-ckwxicd,
Lh some time. Asylum 618.

NEW YORK. June 29.—Nine indict
ments charging restraint of trade in 
violation of thc Sherman anti-trust 
law. were returned by a federal grand , 
jury this afternoon against that many • 
associations, and a long list of Individ- * 

was uals comprising the so-called “w ire ■ 
trust." affiliated with the steef Indus
try. Prominent amonge the defendants 
are: Herbert L. Satterlees, a son-in-law 

_ ... . of J. P. Morgan, and Wm. P. Palmer.
Püs.ageof the bvlaw would -reatlv in-lCanxbe ^eadLly adj"sted' T.lle British ; president of the American Steel and
pdisage or tne oy law wouiu 0rcatl> in j ambassador has full powers to sign the Wire Coirroanv a suhsidifl»-v of the U S
jure t,.e company’s credit, and thereby ; treaty and the administration so far steel Corporation anil Frank J Gouid 
prevent the extension and complettion j has failed to find any signs of objet- the weU kLown ra“”roa!d^^"nancl«V 
of the loca. street lailway, as weii as * tion to thc compact on the part of the The government does not seek to es- 
the proposed electric line to Galt, lie j senate. tablish a physical or fiscal merger of
also asked consideration for the com- j It Is distinctly stated that, notwith- the properties or interests indicted, but
pany as large taxpayers. Then, on the standing impressions to the contrary, a series of pools to maintain prices and 
rendition that the bylaw is defeated on | the treaty conserves to th$ utmost the apportion territory, In elimination of 
July 25, Mr. Hawkins offers on behalf constitutional powers of tfie senate in c<)mpetjtion.
og hla company: To allow their rates treaty making, and that every question There is no indication, however, that 
to be regulated by the hydro-electric \? be submitted to arbitration must evidence gathered by the bureau of I
commission after due hearing: to sell fl.rst rece.ve the approval of the ^"' corporations in Its investigation of the’ __ __
ihe citv the present street lighting pte’ But it is pointed out that the vet > atee] vor|>ovation. played any part ini

km* œïz&zxt t EHB'i-s E SârS ^ssssMi ïssæ i =»". ■« -c^
il.at plant and the waterworks plant at explained by the fact thart thru the 
ten per cent, less than the hydro-elec- creation of a commission of enquiry, 
trie rates. composed of disinterested members of

Mayor Lees replied to Mr. Hawkins The Hague tribunal, most of the issues 
1'tter to-day in the following state- that may arise between the two gov

ernments can be settled satisfactorily 
Mayor Lees’ Statement. by the adoption of the findings of that

"At first sight the offer of the Cata commission and without the necessity
rac; Company is seemingly a fair or.c, ofTYpI*S5iîc.jVlg,tV u- *
but careful consideration shows It to Unofficial advices Indicate the f rench 
be too uncertain and contingent, and Government is practically read? to 
r if v»e. «n enter into treaty with the L.S. on theI doubt If It could be at all *at'-fa^‘i baels of Secretary Knox’s terms, and 
tdrily put into practice. It would ap- , aetlon. may KOOn be had in that dbre - 
pear that the compan?, realizing *,1P 1 tion, the French ambassador being on 
great advantages of the hydro-electric I lllg way llere
scheme, concluded that as the people i Nothing definite has been heard from 
had already voted approval of a mil-j Germany since the Knox proposal-was 
nicipal system, they would support the j handed to Ambassador Bernstorff upon 
bylaw to provide the necessary funds, i his application. Holland also lias been 
and the company’s offer, made at this furnished with a copy of the j,rejected 
late date, is an effort to prevent corn- I treaty, and other nation» are showing 
petition, by the defeat or delay of the ; marked interest in the subject, 
coming of lurir-T_P%w<y:., îtar-mpin» .An interesting feature of the pr<>
wtth the ratepayers iud?ciclê’v.ueth,ri.ieeY«K, treatv u, the «rovWon brU

this offer is any more acceptabfSF ,han rpferen,('em° ™the one refused two years ago. >* »» aR t0 tttreca9t th,% crea*

"We are in competition with other 
eitles and must give as good service 
as can bp had elsewhere and at as low 
a cost. The citizens are entitled to de
cide the matter from the standpoint 
of their own best interests. and in sup- j 
porting the hydro-electric scheme 
should not be accused of showing 11!- | 
will toward the Cataract Company, j 
who must take the ordinary risks of 
business.

“Further, it is impossible for the 
citizens to forget the company’s re
peated attempts to evade carrying out 
their agreements in the past, the city 
only securing their rights by appeal 
to the courts.

fi >i necessary to the final eonclus-

nielpal power and light bylaw. Mr. could be completed within four hours, 
Hawkins claimed that competition bv assuming that the machiner?-

municipal would ^ |5?»SJ5,SSA*5SS:’ «

loss, igkich would ultimately be borne differences between th,e two countries 
b? the communit?, and stated that the

i

w —From The Chicago Record Herald.
Imi now relate merely to phraseology andTi m Political Intelligence Another Guess Coming.
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OTTAWA, June 29. — 
(Special.') — According to 
in forma tfon given to The 
World to-night from an 
authoritative source, thc 
guess that* Sir William 
Whyte of the C.P.R. will 
succeed Lord Strathcona is

1

MACKE® m BITTER 
IS ATTACK OH fflHEHTS

thru the iniquitous system of repre
sentation now dota hi in® in Oanada- 

It was not a Liberal gathering such 
as one It wont .to see in Toronto. 
There was a snug complacency on the 

of those around the

3 1

•V .’f'A •• ’ M
coumtenancee 
guest table, which_was festooned w<tii 
flowers and .garnifdhed with hock and 
oigarç, such as were not sn.pplled to 
the great unwashed. Half the audi
ence may have been young Liberals, 
but roost of them were of the pre- 
Laurieb davs, whose memories had 
been revived with the "tender grace 
of a day that is dead."

No Greay Enthusiasm.
There was some enthusiasm, but a 

surplus was lacking. Sir ’Richard was 
Ills welcome
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i ■ a wrong one.ies. namely the American Steel and I bif esters,” find H Members and 
Wire Co., and the Trenton Iron Co.
The most prominyit defendants and a 
full list of the ’ associations in which 
they are members 'K-llows:

IndjvioXals.

-m
SirSycophants of the Trusts,"

' •-"c’• r «a
ment:

71, I received wiith cheers, 
was cordial.

His introducer, H. M. Mowat, K. C-, 
president of the Ontario Reform Asso
ciation. said he never asked quarter 
and never gave quarter.

But Sir Richard Cartwright’» speech 
was not a fighting speech. It could 
well have been delivered 1n camera.
He began well by referring to the ma-, 
terlal progress of the country, and de
clared that* no ,rqan—friend or foe— 
could truthfully say that Canada had; 
not prospered under the Liberal ad
ministration. In support of this the 
Knight of Blue Ruin instanced the 
grow tli of Canada’s foreign trade from 
1 vves 'mtndr>e»t«*»d fifty go eight hundred 
millions Since 18W. He thought that 
by the end of 1912 the volume of ex
port and import burines» will have 
reached the one billion mark.

In regard to the Increase of revenue . ' 
from forty to one hundred and seven
teen millions, Sir Richard thought he p 
would be just as glad to see smaller, 
surpluseessand a lower tax rate; but 
In any event the present situation woe 
encouraging. In addition he thought 
the cenÀis would show that the. In-: 
crease in population during the last do- 
cade would be. double the entire In
crease during the previous 30 years.

This-state of affairs so pleased the 
minister of trade and commerce that 
he whimsically remarked: “The argu
ment of our opponent Is this: Canada 
has, grown so prosperous and every
thing is in such good shape tlikt wq 
beg of you to leave It alone."
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tion of the permanent court of arbitra
tion towards which thc administration 
is steadily working.

r^' KILLED IS "HER RIPS 
SWALLOW STOOD IS OAR

1

H ip}
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/

/>
Yeung Man Had Chest Badly 

Crushed at Hanlan’s Point, Dying 
on Way to Hospital.
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. A Well Taken Point.
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1 Gerrymander Evilg.
After these adulatory remarks Sir 

Richard confined himself to an expoil- 
tlon of the theory of representation by 
the system of grouping constituencies J 
He spoke of the diffteü 
desirable men to represent the consti
tuencies in parliament, which was re
miniscent of "barnacles on the ship ot 
state." He based his animadversion* 
on the Inequality of the present method 
by Instancing the Injustice done to the 
Liberal party in Ontario by the gerry
mander of 1882. He thought that no 
man living could understand "how ex- 
tremely unfairly the Liberal partv 
w-ere dealt with under the circum
stances that I have alluded to." This 
gerrymander worked out, according to 
Sir Richard, that the Liberals had à 
minority of only 3000 popular votes, but 
constituted -a Conservative majolty of 
14 seats In the house of commons, while 
In 1901, with a popula majority of 7292. 
they had a parliamentary, minority ot 
four seats in respect of Ontario.

Carrying his point to “à more specific 
Instance, the speaker pointed to To- 
roftto as having 65,000 voters. 30,000 o' 
whom he thought Were good Grits, and 
perhaps 35,090 Tories. He thought the 
Tories should have the majority of 
seats, "but any man who understood 
what true representation meant would 

I agree that this sacrifice was wrong to 
the 30,000.
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OS TO SEW LI5KEAR0 
IS POLICY OF T, N. 0.:m

Chairman Englehart Anniunces 
Important Move to Follow Nip 

Central Acquisition. •

r1 k
CHIEF CONSTABLES' ASS'N Rep. by Poo.
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Tiie minister tiien laid down several 
maxims, along tills line of thought. He 

I went on. "true representative govern- A 
; merit is one in which each party should 

An important announcement is likely i receive scats.in proportion to the num- 
to be made shortly by the T. A- X. O. i ber of votes cast. 4 have no objection,

on-the contrary I have always main-

OTTAWA. .lui.» Lf.-ff 
s’.aoivs’

li’iiief i.on- 
reco .n -

nier..led the: copies ’ the report d1s- 
aj'prôring cf i.y rcmr'is :,f Rev. A.

laV.i'bt rs. govenvx- o“ Toi n > 
jail upon 1 ie po’ice. of sent to the

V
Associe tion to-do.

Railway Commission, affecting the fu- . , ,
...... ,, „ ,, i tained that, if for example, the unit

tore of the Nipjssing Central Railway, j of representation was 1000 persons, and 
which was taken over by the govern- one party possessed 100,000 votes and

the other party possessed 90,000 votes, 
tiie one party which possessed the

J ’ MW:
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ment a few days ago.
X Chairman Englehart said ye,ter- mm titou]d ^ falriy el<ltlea to the 

day to The )\orld that a thoro inves- majority, but the other party should. 
! tigatlon was being conducted into ev- have their share."

The morula* paper la becoia- 
lag more and mere the paper of 
the mosses. The live, up-to-date 

n or woman of the present 
day Is do longer content to wait 
ten or twelve hours to learn of 
thc dally happenings, 
events la 
rarely
afternoon or evening—then the 
lnte afternoon and evening Is 
the play time, and people are 
away from their uanal environ- 

The unexpected Invariably 
happens and the complete story 
appears tn The Toronto Morning 
World. Have It delivered before 
breakfast, 
city or sntrorb for twenty-file 
venta per month. Phone *. 339S.

ft
Tiie well known remedy, he eaifi, 

was to group constituencies ln unit* 
of two, three or five. Tills would have 

before the report would be ready. Mr. 'a tendency to reduce the turmoil oî 
Englehart was unable to present the i "lections, and attract a class of man 
future policy with regard to the road to parliament, who would Ibe able id 
beyond stating that the sendee would devote his time to the business of the 
be improved and enlarged facilities country. It would place party lead, 
maintained. ers ln a stronger position and enable ;

"I expect," he said, "that the imme- them to go to men and invite thet# 
diate task before us will be to extend to scats in the house of commOTt*. 
to New Llskeard, and other extension.-; Tims, "a considerable number of seats 
will involve lines around Hailcyburv." would be placed at the disposal of -tha 

The new line will be made an tin- respective parties with good result tj 
doubted factor in Northern Ontario the standing of the members of pari 
development and an Important ad
junct tu the î. & A. 0. service,

ery department of the newly acquired 
line and it would be a fortnight or so-

:m The big 
and business 

until the
sport»

materializeil
m.

ment.»

Any ifdrna In the
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